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WaihiBiUi Money Market.
Quotations for stocks, coin and nncurrent

numey. furnished bj Lewis Johnson & Co.,
Bankers:
U. S. Conpon Bonds, 1381 .....aorf*'Do., 1*81, 5.20's mt
V. S. 7.30 Notes....... jdjv 107V

»aartermasters' Checks. 9f»v _
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American Gold.............143*140
American Silver Ljo__

New York Katbs:
Conpon «'«, iwKl, io7^; 7..1D-B, to?* New Cer¬

tificates of Indebtedness, i«; Gold, 14b*.

OUR MILITARY BUDGET
YICKSBURG.

It is evident that both here and at Richmond
the vital importance of the struggle now in
progress before Vicksbnrg, as bearing npon
the future of the rebellion, is folly realized,
ar.d the indications are that it will be a race
between the two governments as to which
shall succeed in most promptly and effectual¬
ly reinforcing the commanders on either side.
The Chicago Tribune states, upon the most

positive authority, that Gen. Banks has been
ordered to co-operate with Gen. Grant in the
reduction of Vicksburg; that the attack on
Charleston, at least by laud, has been tempo¬
rarily abandoned, and that Hunter s men, or a
large part of them, arrived at New Orleans.
probably to secure the quiet of Louisiana-
many days ago. It also assumes to know
Gen. Grant well enough to believe that, if
needed, every available man in his Depart¬
ment, save and except only enough to hold
Memphis, will be called to his aid, and if they
are not enough, Missouri and Kentucky ought
to be able to furnish, on brief notice, all that he
may lack.
The Chicago Poit of Saturday publishes the

following significant paragraph:
"The Chicago Irish Legion, which for a lone
^ stationed near La Grange, Tenn*hav, gone to \ icksburg, with other reinforce!

menu for Gen. Grant. It would be contraband
to *ay how many troops have gone and are
going in the same direction but they area
'good many."' J

The New York Tribune, in an article defend¬
ing the Government for silence as to what
Grant is doing, puts the followingcurious sup¬
positious ca^es:

thl'tSK P£°?, Gen" Grant to have telegraphed£2S&XW he ,anded al Brninsbnrghad disabled a third or at l.>ast a fourth of his
army, and that Johnson was rapidlv accumu¬lating in bis rear a force that would overwhelm
«h^nlfel,eve Vick?bnrg unless he (Grant)should be promptly and heavily re-enforced

i
yOU vTf lhat Published ; Suppose he

he was watching the mus-

week ,
Si and would' within a

week, lea^ e barely a screen of skirmishers in
the SSL"1%,iVeforB Vicksbnr«» while he threw
2*> his army on Jonston's and deraol-

p regis W yoa have that given to the

All the reports from rebeldom show that there
too the Confederate resources are being drained
at every point to afford relief to the sore pressed
rebel garrison at Vicksburg. Thus it is evident
that the great contest of the war is to "be waged
before that city.

NAVAL ORDERS AND PROMOTIONS.The following orders and promotions were
made by the Navy Department yesterday:Commander Somerville Nicholson, ordered
to the command of the iron-clad steamer San¬
gamon.

Acting Ensign J. H. Cox, ordered to the
steamer Union.
Acting Assistant Surgeon G. W. Hatch, or¬

dered to the storeship Brandywine.
Acting Assistant Surgeon Joseph A. File

ordered to the steamer State of Georgia.
Acting Ensigns J. o. Johnson and J. B. Da

Camara, of the U. S. steamer Com. Hull, pro¬moted to Acting Masters, for gallant conduct
in action.
Acting Master's Mate A. H. Hicks, of the

C . S. steamer Lockwood, promoted to ActingLnsigu, for gallant conduct in action
Acting Master's Mate Harrison Miller, or¬

dered to the steam sloop Shenandoah.
Acting Assistant Paymaster A. J. Wright

ordered to the practice-ship Marion.
Acting Assistant Paymaster C. A. Dowses,ordered to steamer Aries.
Acting Assistant Surgeon Collins D. White

ordered to the steamer Penguin.
*i,C i^Pentv Georee E- Anderson, ordered to j
»

rd' Mare Island, California.

* *m7a8U>,r K- J. Richardsoa, ordered to the
steam frigate Wabash.

__

®^T^CTI0N 0F A BlOCKADK RCMI-FE.
<r0i-S0Ur°'*r(Union») published a' Port

Koyal, S. C., of May 30th, say3;
On the 23d a steamer was discnv.>r«i />

into0tfntraed^Wd0rCi Channe1' which bein* fired
° and "crossed the bar undei fire

ff u y«Passed from thi view of the Iblockaders. The next morning the topmasts ofa steamer were observed in the main shin 1
channel off Mom. Island, about Twe uX '
south of Fort Sumter. A rebel tug was®££in the immediate vicinity of the wreck evidently at work in attempting to sa* a portion.1 the cargo._ She will be a total loss. Two
v essels s unk in one week in sightof Fort Sum¬ter speaks well for the vigor of the blockade.

From Martinique.
liErOETHD KIGHT BETWEEN TUB I'.fl.STKAMItP
OKKIDA AND AW ONKSOWS CONFEDERATE

PBIVATEEK.
We have St. Pierre (Martinique) papers to

h h »L U'S- 8"*amer3 Oneida and Ala¬
bama had b^en there a few days previous, but
had lelt on a cruise northwardly. The Van-
derb.lt. Rear Admiral Wilkes on board, was at

" en* on the 7th. and was visited by the

wMhM? ff°Veniment officials, in companywith Mr. Given, the U. S. Consul.j
The St. Pierre Antilles, of the 1th, has a storyot a light some twenty or thirty miles east of !

the Liand, between the Oneida and a Confed¬
erate privateer, name unknown, but as there
«s r.o confirmation of it in later papera, the
statement is probably incorrect. !

Important Movement in Texas.
general hotston asd the miokk star."
News has ceme by way of Matamoras that i

General >am Houston is running as candidate !
for Governor on the .. Lone Star" ticket. His
plan is to re-establish the « Republic ofTexas."
If we take the Mississippi river, as we surely
stialJ, it seems highly probable that "old San
Js into," a» they call him at home, will suc¬
ceed.

^ i"1 'OlfAL Cakal Convention. The Na¬
tional Canal Convention assembled at Chicago
yesterday morning. Mayor C. J. Filley, of St.
Louts, was chosen temporary chairman. Bish¬
op Simpson offered a prayer, after which Dr.
Brainard, of Chicago, in behalf of the Board
of Trade, delivered an address. No further
business was transacted, except the appoint¬
ment of a committee to report a permanent or-
ganization.
¦ST General Fremout has been elected Presi-

dent of the Pacific Railroad, eastern division.
This ia the line projected to run from Missouri
river to the one-hundreth parallel. This Com¬
pany was first organized under the title of the
.'Leavenworth, Pawnee and Western Railroad
Company," and has recently changed hands.
Thongh a poor General he may make a good
Railroad President.
.Tit is certain that the great Tredegar iron

Works of Richmond were destroyed by fire on
the 17th nit. All the toe machinery, and six¬
teen cannon nearly perfect, were lost. A large
woolen factory adjoining was also burned. The
Dtris Government forbade any*mention of the
disaster by telegraph or newspaper.

.TDenernl Hunter has written » letter to
Jeff. Darts, threatening te execute the Rebel
officers in Ids custody If the negro soldiers in
the army are not treated as prisoner*of war

irtwi capture*.

NAVAL OPERATIONS OFF MOBILE
BAY.

DESTRUCTION OF Till REBEL SCHOONER
ISABEL.

ANOTHER BRILLIANT EXPLOIT BY OCR
JACK TARS.

The Navy Department received this morn¬
ing a communication from Admiral Farragut,
bearing date->Flag.ship Pensacola, New Or¬
leans, Hay 20th," and accompanied with a
report from Lit. Com'dg J. E. Jewett, dated
Oft Mobile Bay, May 1.9th» from which we copy,
as follows: "I have the good fortune to report
to you the destruction of the rebel schooner
Isabel, this morning at about two o'clock, by
Acting Master'g Mate N. M. Dyer, of this ves¬
sel. Agreeably with permission from Captain
Qoldsborough, I sent the second cutter, with
nine'armed men, in charge of Mr. Dyer, to lay
close to the Swash Channel and give dne warn-

I Ing of any vessel attempting to run in or out.
.'At 11 p. m., Mr. Dyer made a vessel close

under Fort Morgan, and thinking she was on
i her way oqt, laid quiet, watching her. Seeing
no movement on her part he pulled cautiously
in, trying to get in shore of her, bnt ran upon
a hawser which was run to the shore from her.
Concluding she was aground and bad been so
for some time, be then boarded her, taking her
crew completely by surprise, and capturing
her captain with six men and all her papers.
" An armed launch from the Gaines had just

left her to go for a steamer and assistance.
Finding it impossible to get her off, and seeing
the Oaines coming to her relie', Mr. Dyer re¬
moved the prisoners, papers, &c., and set fire

, to her. As she burned bnt slowly, he retured
to her and knocking in the Ijoads of the barrels
of turpentine, again fired her, and came off to
this vessel, leaving her in flame*. Agreeably,
to the statement of her Captain, 'vhen boarded
she was aground within 200 yards of Fort Mor¬
gan Her car^o, per invoice, consisted of 200
bales of cotton."

i For his coolness and efficiency in the above
transaction, Com. Farragnt, at the suggestion
of Lt. Jewett, has promoted Master's Mate
Dyer to an Acting Ensigncy, s ubject to the ap.
proval of the Department.

THE SIEGE OF ViCKSBlRG.
The Gunbont Cincinnati Sunk.

i Chicago, June *2..A special dispatch from
Memphis, dated 1st instant, furnishes the fol-
lowing: The steamer Luminary arrived Sat¬
urday night with news from Vicksburg to the
.Jbth of May.
The gunboat Cincinnati was sunk by the

rebel batteries at Vicksburg on the utith, with
a reported loss of #ver< twenty killed and

I wounded.
Several of our men were captured by the

rebels and paroled on account of a scarcity of
food.
Confirmation of the Sinking of the Cin¬

cinnati.
Cairo, June 2..The dispatch boat from

Vicksburg on the -27th ult. contlrms the sinkingof the gunboat Cincinnati by a shot from the
rebel batteries. She was ordered to move down
the river, and when she was turning a point
was opened upon by several batteries from
above, which it was supposed had been si-

j lenced. She managed to return to a point just
above the upper battery, where she sank in
fifteen feet of water. From fifteen to forty of
her crew are reported killed, drowned, and
wounded.
The Rebel* in Distress for Want of Water.
A staffofficer, from Grant's army, was in

Cincinnati Sunday, having left there last
Wednesday. This officer stAtes that Vicksburgis short of water, the inhabitants and soldiers
being compelled to rely on wells and cisterns
in the city, they having been cut off from both
the Mississippi and Yazoo Rivers, and that
there was considerable distress on this ac¬
count.

OFFICIAL REFORTOF THE DESTRCC.
TION OF THE FEDERAL GUN¬

BOAT CINCINNATI.
The following telegram has been received bythe Navy Department:
Cairo, June .>, IS03..Han. Gid-on Welles: I

have received the following report by steamer
Judge Torrence, arrrived from the fleet:

Mitrittijtpi Squadron, Flag Ship Black Uaicl;,Iftar Vickrburg, May 27, 1863.Sib: Amidst our
successes I regret to report any reverses, but
we cannot expect to conquer a place like this
without some loss. At the urgent request of
Gen*. Grant and Sherman I sent the Cincin¬
nati to enfilade some rifle pits which barred <
the progress of the lelt wing of the army. Gen.
Sherman supposed that the enemy had removed
his heavy guns to the rear of the city. On The
contrary, he seemed to have placed more on the
water side than usual. The Cincinnati was
Bunk, and went down in shoal water with her
flag flying. Thte enemy still flred on her. but
the flag was n«Jt hauled down. Twenty-live
were killed and wounded, and fifteen missing;the latter supposed to be drowned. The vessel
can be raised. The pilot was killed early in the
action. #*####,*

David D. Portbr,
A. R. A., Com. Miss. Squadron.

S^The civil war which has desolated Vene¬
zuela for so many years, has at last been ended.
A "treaty of peace ' has been signed, a new
government is to be organized, business has
started afresh, and the merchants who resisted
a forced contribution before the settlement of
the difficulties, are now voluntarily ottering
funds; in short, a brighter day seems dawningfor Venezuela. i

ry~p»MSKTIN© OF THE GERMAN HOCIKTYlli? for the relief of sick and wounded soldiers,WEDNESDAY, June 3d. ]&S3,at8v. m , at GermanBall, lith afreet, between F and G. All those interested are respectfully invited to be present,je2-2t* A. POHLBHS, S«c._
ty-g^A COURSE OK Sl^LECTURES ON THEK3 BIBLE LANDS oy Rev. Gao. W. Samsob,i/TD., at and lor the benefit of ine First BaptistChurch, 13th stree;. between G and H.Filth Lecture, WEDNESDAY EVENING, the 3dinst., at a quarter before eight..*"

... , wwtws

Ti:kets, adult., course .. 8l."0" . single. . 25" child's, oourse 60" " single... 15To be had at the bookstores and at the door,junt- 2 2t*

ILLUSTRATED LECTURES, in behalf ofthe Sens of Teniper*ni'», at Temperance
, E street, between 9tn itnd loth streets, com¬mencing Til. RflDAY EVENING, June 4th,audcontinue FRIDAY and SATURDAY JsYENINGS.June jth and fith. Each Lecture to commence mtei.i'ly:it o'clock.

The Pops of Temperance take great pleasure in
announcing to their friend- aud The public gener¬ally ,tnat they haveengagt-d Rev. S. M Lanuis,M I)., "T/" Popular hr'ilth Htformer," and ableLrrtiirrr, to deliver a short ser'e* at his mo»t prac¬tical, aimplilied and chaste illustrated lectures onPhkkxolocy, Phvhkolo';y. Hbalth, Ac., at tneabove named time and place. They hope to receivethe.patronage o'all person* whe are interested inTemperance and the Divine laws of Life andHealth.

Dr. Landis'a scientific attainments as a teacherand lecturer are established beyond caril. He il¬lustrate* each lecture with the very best apparatus,and eloaes every evening with Phrenologioal ex¬amination*. To defray expenses a small admlsiionof U) cent* will he charged for a single lecture, or2.r< cents for coarse tickm; to be had of the Lectur¬ing Committee and at the Hall door. See smallbills. a T. M. BhADLRY,WHiBURN CROTCH LEY,
« J K. BRIDGE, '

. T H. LsNGLBY,
». S. PAGE,
J. 8. POEAR.
M. T. PARKER,Je l-4t* Lecture Committee.

PHoTnIX BUILDING ASSOCIATION^ILjjf An adjourned meeting of the stook holders
ot this association will be hetd at TemperanceBallon WEDNESDAY EVE *1NG, Jane 3d, at 8o'clock, for the election of oSetra for tke ensuingT
my 29-eoSt T. M. HANSON. Secretary.

rY3y=MCB pKKAM. A'fwHOLESALB AND ReT1)3 TAIL..Families, Boarding Houses. Hotels,Retailers, Excursionists, Ac., supplied at lowestrates. | J. FU8SBLL,
my 11-lta* * Corner 12th and F.»ts.

~~BRICK FOB BALI,VONYJCBI1BT For building* la the First Wardand Georgetown. Inquire of the undersigned, atWm. Clabaagh s wharf, or it Bridge .tGeorge¬town. i)»Hw*| J. M. STAKE.
rr TIMETABB GROUNDS.JL BE Subscriber baa for sale la the immediatevicinity of Washington. a PLAT Of GBOUND ad¬mirably adapted by aoil aad exposure to the eaHi-

LATER FROM PORT HUDSON.

GEN. BANK* MOVES DOWN RED RIVER AND
JOINS UIS FORCES WITH TB03K OK

GEN. AUGUR FOR AN ASSAULT
UPON PORT HUDSON.

FARRAGCT'S Ft.KBT BOMBARDING PORT
HUDSON IN FRONT. AND BANKS AT¬

TACKING IT IN THE REAR.

ITS CAPTURE CERTAIN.

New York, Jane 3..By steamer Georgre
Crowell, .which arrived from New Orleans at
3 o'clock this morning, we have the following
intelligence:
Serenty.fitp prisoner* arrived at New Or¬

leans on the 2t>th from Baton Rouge, among
whom is ex-Orov. "Wickliffe, who was captured
near Port Hudson.
The figjit on the Bayoa Sara road, and near

Port Hndson, on the 21st, was hotly contested;
but the rebels were badly whipped at every
point. The bayonet charge of the 116th New
York, was the final affair of the day.
The New Orleans Era of the 27th, contains

the following: "Oen. Banks moved down Red
river with his army, and crossed to Bayon
Sara, thence to Port Hudson, where he united
his forces with Oen. Augur's. The gunboats,
under Admiral Farragut, were to move up on
t'le 24th. The mortar fleet opened npon Port
Hudson on the night of the 21th, silencing sev¬
eral of the enemy's guns.
Port Hudson, is now, therefore, closely be¬

sieged and hemmed in, and the fall «f this
stronghold will be speedy, even should Gene¬
ral Banks not order an assanlt on the works.
Colonel Grierson is co-operating with Gene¬

ral Banks.
The reported rebel iron-clad raid from Mo¬

bile, and the capture of two of our ship3-of-
war, proves to be a canard.
The garrison at Port Hudson is estimated at

about 1<>,0(H), scautily supplied with provisions.

THE PIRATE ALABAMA BURNING
BRITISH CARGOES.

PHOB A DILITIES THAT THE ENGLISH GOV¬
ERNMENT WILL TAKE INSTANT ACTION

IN THE MATTER.

New York, June 3..A letter from the cap¬
tain of the ship Nora, burned by the Alabama
ofTPernambuco, states that he informed Semmes
that his cargo was British, as did also ihAcap-
tain of the ship Clias. Hill; but the pirate burned
them nevertheless. The Time* thinks the Brit¬
ish Government will take instant action in the
matter.

Abercrnmbie Mm
Silie P

Ayera Mr* Mary

LISTOF LETTERS REMAINING IN THE POiT
OFFICE. GEORGETOWN, D. C.,

Jusb 1, 1*03.
Persons applying for letters in the followinglist will please .viy they are advertised, otherwise

they may not receive them.
LADIES' LIST.
Fraiier Mn Jane McUiulcy Mi« AmFreudrick Mm Mtttingly Ann
Amelii More Mra Alvira

Annies Mr» Maria 8 Gilbert Mrs Samh C.Millar Mrs Alice
Ball Mim Canute Ga*ter Miaa Mary McAvtrr Mr.|iiula
Boyd Eliza Gilhooly Mary Martin Mrs Elitbtli
Brooke MraThomna liataa Mil* Mjtt McCarroii Mra A
Per*nineMissEuiilyGoldsmithMr*LizzieNel*on Mm Kate
Barfsr MiasEIizbthGriffiii Mr*Jo*ephne Nicholls MrsKillieE
Barnes Mra Elizbth Gnnusll MrsElilbh Neil Mra Ellen ()
Bock Mra Mary Harrison Aiis*JinmePendleton Mr* Vir-
Bebb Mia* Carrie Hifht MrsMnrthaA giniaH.ucli Miaa Mary Parker Mia* MiryHandy Mr* Margt PtnneyMi** Francis

Hivn Mra Parker Mr* Ann
Hill Mra Martha V Pjwall Mr* Jane I.

Berthsr Mi*»Vir»'e Hackerby Miaa Liz- Robert* Mta.LizzieJ
Bi-rjoine MreChar- xie-2 Rice Mra Kate
luile Harmon Mia* JennieRoot Miaa liana

Binjham Mr* Haapt Mr* A C i Rielry Mi*a Elizbth
Brinill Mia* Settle Hnckecbv MiaaEB ille» 1 Miaa An»a
Cull y Mra Martha Higsrin* Miaa Ellen Rhodes MissArdelia
Carroll Mra .Suaau Horin* MiaaAliceM Sprankle* MargaretJohnaon Mr* Mar- Sum* Mia* Maggie

»aret A Sullivan Mr*
Johnson MrsMariali KprankelMissMagi*Jtnmy MrsEmilyC Hwut Mi** M

Cruscy Mi.-aMiryK Jau*a Mr* Ann-1 Sulliv inMi**Mary 2
Connally Mrs Mary Johnson Mr* Margt Simpson Mra
Crocker Mra J D Johnaon Mra Capi Streeks Miaa Eliza
Carr Mrs June Charlea S imple Carotin*
Cainerou Mr* Keeley Mi** Afcn M Simpaon Mia* Ann
Cornell Miss Cath "~

Burn el Mra Mary
Bill Mra P A
Ruaey Mra Sarah
Brot:r Mrs Sarah

Cameron Mra Ma
tllda

Civanaugh Mis*
Maria

Colliua Mra J
KelleyMisaOpln
Kinney Mra M

ilie!i<i3.S!irievs M.uNanuie
Stmite Mra

Cook MraJoeephiue Kevely Mra Sara Mra Juo-4
Caalirr Mrs Jane Keyaer Mra Sldaan S<ml"or l MiaaJenneyC tld« ell MrsElizbhLangford Mi*a Mar-TramineII MiseJaue
Clements Mrs Anus (faret Alice-'i
Creseona Anna Longford Mr* Ma- TrarnmeirMisaEhz!.
CrockrrMissAinnda tilda A-3
Cummga Mis* A Martin Mra Mary Thompson Miss
Donnelly MraJoanh MorganMrsMarndy Addle F
Dillman MrsElirbh Manirdon Miis PfuraTinuey Mia, Eliza
Down Mra Eatlier McMahun Mrs Vandeubertii Mt*«
Douglas MrsOarol'a Mary E-8 Maria
Dyer Mrs Catli-1 Mitchell MissMagie William* Miss Ro-
Douglas* Mrs Cath Ml ller Mr* Lomsa-4 bertt
Doiif lar* Mrs C C-2 McKeaa Mra Anne WilliamsMissMarta
Davis Mrs Ann McU-ueen MrsLlzzeWardmin Mm
Doncvau Miaa Ann Murphy Mrs Maria M iry EDavidson Mu* Ann Mildmay Mra EugPWarfield Miss MaryEliiKMcNerhany Miaa Williams MisaBrdii
Davis Mra Chas M E M Wren MrsG W-t
DesloiideMraAdrien McCarty MieaEllen Wright Emily C
DeHiionMraLouiiaP MiCchellMisaElmrAWis- Mm Ka'.e
EllinM iseElizabeth Mar^riff Miaa Car- Wassin? Mrs C
Easby Mrs A M oliiie Young Miss Anna
Foley Mrs Johanna McKilvy Eliza

GENTLEMEN'S LIST.
A minerman W-3 Kale* Alexander Murphy GeorgePrey A ~ " "

tianl Samuel-'J
Gr«y J B
Gallan James
Gasa Janiea
Greycin John
(iriffith Chab S
Grsen John
Garrison L. B

Austin Stephen
A jer <>othiiIl Chae
Allen Eduin B 2
Actor Chens
Actin Chins
Baker B H
Bulen B E
Barker Cornelius
Bo;ert Cornelius
Bo»ert Capt Ca*perHare W T
Botb Charle*
Barter Clinton C
Beit 11
Behtn William
BradUy Robert
Br^niieck Pat
Bailey Jame*
Bovrke John
Bayixw Jam** M
Batchtlor John a-2
Bnwrke John
Bowrke John-2
Bremen J E
Barney John
Black Johu
Braunan Jame*
Blarnist John E
Beall J Alexander
Burk Cornsliu*
Boyd John
Booth John W
Bird Jo*eph G-3
Barnes H«nryBat>*on Fi 8
Beach Henry-3
Babson Henr*
Bkffinrtnn H P
Baker H H
Biii^ham Georfe-'J
Bail* George NCariln WeiljCanmnr W
Crow Theo B
Carper TJ
Crown Thom.-s
Collin* TimothyCoiner Robert
Collin* Mr
Coomb* Re* J N
Clark J P
Crowley J C
Clinton John
Crate* Johu
Cook John
Coer J T
Clark Joho
Cook John
Calhoun Jame*

_Carply Jamea C
Comas Jame*
Calhoon GeorgeCUrk Err*
Ciinuioirham D
CainarM Mr
Carmen Charle*
Clertland C C
Currin H B
Curren Franci*
Degan William
Deeiner Jo* W
Davidson Johu
Doraey John
Da*all Mr E
Dickinson J J
Daeel J H
Degrtosl J D
Davis John
Doylt Joho
Derrick George H
Delaney Fititon
Da via Benl Capl
Ealer W H
Edwards WilUam
Kmart William
Erar H J
ESin Charlea
Fold Thomas L
Forhea 8 D
Flanegan John
Ferfaaou Jame*
Poverty Joiia
Frerreti Jska B
Fer^nso* John H
Frederick* Jainee
Frederick K C
Frit* Oeorge
Fa*c Beoiamia
Ftlbnr Augoet

H imtiT.&n W S
Horner Capt l( H
Halaey Tom C-3
Hughes W
Harrison T J
Hnlse Shepard J
Harrison Rol>ert-i
Heogrs John A
Harrin; P B
Hubbard Mr
Hoelbein & Co L
Hanley John
Havlard J C
lly'land J C
Hughes J H
Howaer J J
Holme* Capt J
Harrington H J-i
Hell Harinion
Herman Henry
liuzhe* George
Hollebust F
Higgins Freeimn
Henderson C
Hunter David
Morgan Lanie!-2
Hursh B F
Huay Arthur C
Higgina William
Hodgkis* C 8
Hoberand Chas
Jameson William
Jackson Richard
Jonealake R
Ingersole Capt J
Jackaon Georg* C
Jom E A CaptJaines Rev &
Kelly Win
Keeby W P
Kaufman L J
Kelly Jo*
Kraaaler John
Kessler H B
Knuwlee Geo
Laney Rev W H
Larentrie Mr
Lowry 8 A
Lane J C
Lolla* Robt J
Lea* Patrick
LodgeL H
Lane James H
Lourence Jaa B
Lee Joehaa
Lanf* Heary
Lawrence H A
I.asher Howard
Lvwreace G T H
Lea JT
Lynch Daoial
Larkiu C B
Malliu W M
Moore WiUiaa-9
Mangun Williun
Morgan T B
Merer Meee Raiel
Mullen Robert
Mackal Richard
McOampaey Robt
Malley Pat O
McCarty Pair
Murphy Patrick
Maher Martin
Moony Joeeph P
Mack Jame*
Myer U J
Miller Jo* L
Myar* Jaraes V
McCarty Jame* H
Miller Jaaeee
McAllister J 8
Mc Farlaad J M
Moore Rovert
McCafea Mr J-3
Murphr John
MohrHeueriah
Moore H M

M aliin George
M'nrr Fraioia
Miller F A
McCormick Francis
Monntx Edmund B
McLachlen Doncan
Miller Dr
McNew Beniami:i
Miller Kidod
McCarroo A
McKare Arch
Nichols J W i
Nagle* John
Newlove J B
Norrie J T
Osborne Capl H
Park L i
Parilton John
Peter*on Mariii
Petorton Jobe T
Powell Capt J W
Paynt J Thomae
I'eudergrnl E
Rich Smith P-i
Rodeo Robert
Reynold* Micnael*'2
Randall J H
Reily Thoma*
lleily John
Ryerson Pre
llua* Harry
Rneed Frank
Rill Edwajd
Rhoilea Edward
Ro- Daleaare H
Roger* C
Rohrinshin Dr B 8
Richards Alonto V
Scrautoo S li
S-| uires B '2
Stewart Randolph
8hoetnaker Pierce
Santmeyer Mel*
Shade George
Smith Geo H
Schaeler Fred
Shay John
Sohn David
Stauu Emory8toat Danl
Staaart Charles D
Steaart Charles
S*w«ll Btnnett
Suter J J
Suhl Jacob
8nencer John
Spencer Capt J
Khaw CaptThoma*
KaSord Capt J W
Sample Janiea
8tanlay J L
ShaokeJ R
Smith Capt J
Titae Samuel
Trombill Lyman
Tuules* James
Tiemy Johu
Thaman John
Trammell Israel
Todd Capt GeoCptan L
Whitley W H
Wright Williant-2
WeUtach Wm t Co
Wallace B H i
William* R
Warren P H
Welsh J E
Weuner Jonathan
Well* John
Waggoner J H-l
Wngnt J N
Walter* J W
William* Jame*
Welsh John E
William* W H
Walaher Herman
Weuerich Q:o(l
Waters Gaaawar
Warlow Danl C
Whitade David C
Weidaa Capt Daul 8
William* C K
Wright C E
Wilson C O
Wolf* C G
Vatea 7achariah
Voang Rev DaulP
7.otar Mart

H.; No »t

¦ winding to mail letters to for^i^nR respectfully rwuMttl to Mtertain the
Lint of postage due thereon before depoaitia*
l. Postage due oa letter* from foreign eoun-
muHt be Mid in coin or in United St*tea Trees -

rtmngj
Flandars Capt H H Magrader Heary
Mi«CBLLAfiBOl<(..Editer Legdger; C.

Bridge street.

?11 persons
countries are i
amount of
then. Poa

_ .tries must be aaid in coin or in unitedStateaTreas¬
ury notea with the addition of the ratio* premium
on eoto.
All letters (exeept soldier's letters* must ia etrerfinstance be prepaid. Also, drop letters.

It HENRY ADDtSON. P.M.

SW1WL\;aRPBSItS^AtfD BUILDERS,
No. 4T(J Eleventh street, between X and F, re

.pectfully isform their friends nod the paMia ten-.rally thattbev have opeced a shop at the abovenamed place, and are now ready to eontract for theereetionof bnltdtn**, &«.,as areU as todog^erWiSCSiSStfiSJE* 4^ "JZy&P

THBEK O'CLOCK P. BL

VERY IMPORTANT OFFICIAL RE.
FORTS FROM VICKSBCRG.

The following was received at the Navy De¬
partment this afternoon:
Mississippi S«<cat>bon, Flag Ship Black

Hawx, May *.23..Sir: On the evening: of the
.list I received a communication from General
Grant informing me that he intended to attack
the whole of the rebel works at 10 a. m. the next
day, and asking me to shell the batteries from
9.30 until 10.30 a. m., to annoy the garrison.

1 kept six mortars playing r ipidly on the
I work? and town all night; sent the Benton,1 Mound City, and Carondelet up to shell the
water batteries and other places where troopsj might be resting during the night.
At seven o'clock in the morning the Mound

' City proceeded across the river and made an
attack on the bill batteries opposite the canal.
At 8 o'clock I joined her with the Benton,

Tuscumbia and Carondelet. All these vessels
opened on the hill batteries and finally silenced
them, though the main work (on the battery! containing the heavy rifled gun) was done by! the Mound City, Lieut. Commanding ByronWilson.
I then pnshed the Benton, Mound City and

Carondelet up to the water batteries, leavingj the Tuscumbia, which is still out ol repair, to
keep the hill batteries from firing .on our ves¬
sels after they had passed by.
The three gunboats passed up slowly, owing

to the strong current, the Mound City lending,
the Benton following and Carondelet astern.
The water batteries opened furiously, sup.

ported by a hill battery on the starboard beam
of the vessels.
The vessels advanced to within 440 j'ards

(by our marks) and returned the fire for two
hours without cessation.the enemy's fire be¬
ing very accurate and incessant.
Finding that the hill batteries behind us

were silenced, 1 ordered up the Tuscumbia to
within S00 yards of the batteries, but her tur¬
ret was soon made untenable, not standing the
enemy's shot, and I made her drop down.

I had been engaged with the forts an hour
longer thn Gen. Grant asked;.the vessels had
all received severe shots under water, which
we could not stop up while in motion, and not
knowing what mi^ht have delayed the move¬
ment of the army, I ordered the vessels to drop
out of fire, which they did in a cool, handsome
manner.
This was the hottest fire the gunboats have

ever been under, but owing to the water bat¬
teries being more on a level with them than
usual, the gunboats threw in their shell so fast
that the aim of the enemy was not very good.
The enemy hit the vessels a number of times,

but fighting bow on, the shot did but little
damage.not a man was killed and only a few
wounded.

I had only enough ammunition for a few
moments longer, and set all hands to work to
fill up trom our depot below. After dropping
back, I Sound that the enemy had taken pos¬
session agair. of one of the lower hill batteries,
and was endeavoring to remount his guns, and
had mounted a 12-pounder field piece to fire at
Gen. McArthur's troops, which had landed a
short time before at Warrenton. I sent the
Mound City and Carondelet to drive him off,
which they did in a few moments. * * *

I beg leave to enclose a letter from Gen.
McArthur explaining why he did not (to use
his own expression) take advantage of the
results gained by thfe gunboats. I have since
learned through Gen. Grant that the army did
assault at the right time vigorously.In the
noise and smoke we could not see or hear it.
The gunboats were therefore still fighting
when the assault had proved unsuccessful.
The army had terrible work before them, and

are fighting as well as soldiers ever fought be¬
fore, but the works are stronger than any of us
dreamed of.
Gen. Grant and his soldiers are confident that

the brave and energetic generals in the army
will soon overcome all obstacles and carry the
works. *******

David D. Poutkk,
Act. R. A., Com. Miss. Squadron.

Hon. Gideon Wellkb, Secretary of Nary.
The following was received at the Navy De¬

partment this afternoon:
Mississippi Squadron, Flag Ship Black

Hawk, near Vicksburg, May *24, 1963..Sir : I
have the honor to inform you that the expedi¬
tion I sent up Yazoo river the day alter I took
possession of the fort* on Snyder's Blutf, have
returned, having met with perfect success.
As the steamer approached Yazoo City the

Rebel property was fired by Lieut. Brown (of
the ram Arkansas,) and what he had begun
our force finished. Three powerful rams were
burnt.
The Mobile, a screw vessel, ready for platiRg;

the Republic, being fitted for a ram, with rail¬
road iren plating; and a vessel on the stocks (a
'.monster") 310 leet long and 75 feet beam.
This vessel was to have been covered with

4# inch iron plating, was to have had six en¬
gines, four side wheels, and the propellors.
She would have given us much trouble.
The rebels had under construction a fine

navy-yard containing fine sawing andplaning
machines, an extensive machine shop, carpen¬
ter and blacksmith shops, and all the necessary
appliances for a large building and repairing
yard.
Lieut. Commanding Walker burned all these,

with a large quantity of valuable building
timber. He also burned a large saw-mill that
had been used in constructing the monster
ram The material destroyed, at a moderate
estimate, cost more than £-.>,000,000.
We had one man killed and seven wounded

by field pieces from the enemy'3 batteries going
up the river; but the wounded are doing well.
I enclose you Lieut. Commander Walker's re¬
port in relation to this all air.
He deserves much credit for the handsome

manner in which he performed the duty as¬
signed him. If he could have obtained pilots
he would have succeeded in getting possession
of all the rebel.rams, instead of uaving them
burned.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient ser¬
vant, David D. Pokteb,

A. R. A., Com. Miss. Squadron.
Hon. Gideon Welles, Secretary of Navy.
U. S. S. Baron DbKalb, Mouth Tatoo Rioer,

May'lZ, 1H>3..Sir: I have the honor to report
that, in obedience to your order, I started from
Snyder's Bluff on the 20th inst. with the De
Kalb, Choctaw, Forest Rose, Linden and Pe¬
trel, on an expedition to Yazoo City.
Arriving at Haines' Bluff, I landed a force

and spiked an 6-inch gun in the works there
and burned the carriage. I also burned some
lorty tents left standing aad a steam saw mill.
Arriving at Yazoo City at 1 p. m. on the 13th

inst.. I was met by a committee of citizens,
who informed me that the place had been
evacuated by the military authorities, and ask¬
ing protection.
The Navy Yard and vessels had been fired

by the enemy, and I 6ent tv working party to
ensure the destruction of everything valuable
to the rebels. The vessels burned were the
Mobile, s screw vessel, ready for her planking,
the Republic, which was being fitted out for a
ram, and a vessel on thestocks.a monster, 319
feet long and 70 feet beam.
The Navy Yard contained five saw aad pla¬

ning rail Is, an entensive machine shop, carpen¬
ter aad blacksmith shops, and all the necessary
fixtures for a larne building and repairing yard,
which with a very large quantity of Inmber
were burned. I also burned a large saw mill
above the town.
Mort of the public stores had been removed;

such as I found tn town were taken on board
the vessels or destroyed. *

Enclosed I send the lists of articles removed
or destroyed by Acting Volunteer Lieutenant
Brown, the officer detailed fer that purpose.
Ia the hospitals X fouod aad paroled 115 soi-

diers, a list ot wfcoa I mc'oee. Beturnimr, I
lett Yazoo City this morning, arriving here »t
1 p. fa.
At Liverpool Landing, .in * sharp bond of

the river, we were attacked by a force of Held
guns and about 200 riflemen, concealed in the
bushes, and Cor a few minutes the firing was

very sharp.
The enemy retreated as soon as the vessels

got into position to use their guns with effect.
The Petrel, Linden and Choctaw were struck
by shot, but with no particular injury to either.
Sergeant Stocklnger, of this vessel, was

killed by a rifle-shot. The Linden had five
wounded, the Petrel two and the Choctaw one.
Most of the wounds, 1 am happy to say, are
slight.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

John G. Walkks, Lieut. Com.
A. R. A D. I*. Poster, Com. Miss. Squadron.

FROM THB RAPPAHANNOCK.
We have information that yesterday morning

the rebels on the other side of the Rappahan¬
nock were strengthening their picket lines con-
siderably at points where they were lately
much weakened. In the opinion of 3otae this
indicates yet another change in the rebel pro¬
gramme; the abandonir.ent*of the invasion
project and the sending away of troops to the
relief of Vicksburg.

IN THE FRONT.
Moseby's guerillas, we hear, are hovering in

small squads all along our lines in the vicinity
of Fairfax Court House. General Stahl has
strengthened his pickets, and ha3 made due
preparations to deal with them adequatelyshould they attempt any mischief.

SENT TO TllB OLD CAPITOL.
Wra. F. Richstein, a bookseller on Pennsyl¬

vania avenue, was arrested and brought before
the Provost Marshal yesterday, charged with
using treasonable language. He was sent to
the Old Capitol.
SENT TO THE CENTRAL GUARDHOUSE
(jreo. Spechd, alias Glasscow, was arrested

this morning, charged with aiding soldiers in
deserting . furnishing them with citizens'
clothes, Jac. He was sent to the Central Guard-
bouse.

Financial..New York papers of yesterdayevening say: The stock market, before open¬ing this morning was quite buoyant in the
street. But at the board this feeling was re¬
versed, and the market through the share list
rather dragged at a concession of lal«< percent, from the previous high sales. The gov¬
ernment stocks were also ys per cent., lowerthan yesterday. The state stocks barely steady.No particular change in the railway bonds.The changes in the gold market through theforenoon were 14Sal47.'tal4fi\al47,V per centExchange on London, first class banker's bills,16(»^al6lX per cent.; some rates at about 161
percent. 'Mosey is in good request from the
stock brokers at 6a7 per cent. The balance inthe sub-treasury continues to accumulate from
the conversions into the 5 20years' stock. Goldbearing certificates of indebtedness are nowfirm 1 j' held at 101 yt. Land warrants are want¬
ed at 70 cents per acre, ciuartermasters vouch¬
ers are in demand at

CLASH BETWEEN THE CIVIL AND
MILITARY AUTHORITIES

IN CHICAGO.

THE COT'RT DIRECTS TnE MILITARY TO
TAKE NO FURTHER STEPS TO SUPPRESS
TnECIIICAGO 'TIMES" UNTIL A WRIT
OF INJUNCTION CAN BE HEARD.

THE MILITARY, HOWEVER, TAKE TEMPO¬
RARY POSSESSION OF TnE OFFICE,

AND ORDER TH05 PROPRIETORS
TO CEASE THE PUBLICA¬
TION OP THE PAPER.

Chicago, June 3..Shortly after twelve
o'clock last night, Judge Drummond issued a
writ directing the military authorities to take
no further steps to carry into effect the order of
Gen. Burnside for the suppression of the Chi¬
cago Timet, until the application for a perma¬
nent writ of injunction could be heard in court
to-day.
At half-past three o'clock this morning, after

nearly the whole edition had been worked off
the press, a file of soldiers broke into the office
and took possession of the establishment for
some time, and then left, after giving notice
that if any attempt was made to publish an¬
other paper the military would take permanent
possession of the office.

FROM El'ROPE.

THB BRITISH PRESS ON HOOKER'S DEFEAT.
THE POLES STILL MAINTAINING THE CON¬

TEST AGAINST THE RUSSIANS.
Kkw York, June 3..The steampr Persia has

arrived, bearing Liverpool advices to the 23d
ultimo.
The steamers New York and City of Man-

cheater arrived out on the 22d ult.
Hooker's retreat attracts much comment. It

is generally regarded as a miserable failure.
The cargoes of the ships Nora, Charles Hill,

and Louisa Hatch, destroyed by the Alabama,
were British property. Loud calls are made
on the British Government to interfere. .
There is nothing new in European politics.

[gECONO DISPATCH.]
The party who was alleged to be a Federal

recruiting agent in the county of Cork, turns
out to be a swindler, and at last accounts had
decamped.

It is announced that the cargoes of the ships
Nora, Louisa Hatch and Charles Hill, bound
from England to the East Indies, and, de¬
stroyed by the Alabama, was shipped by acon¬signee to British subjects. It is thought the
Government will interfere in the matter.
Parliament is not in session.
The race for the Oaks was won by QueenBertha, Marygold second.
The French electoral contest is waxing war¬

mer. The opposition candidates are daily in¬
creasing.
Persigay, in a letter to the Prefect of Seine,

denounces Thiers as being connected with the
avowed enemies of the Emperor.
The Bourse is flat.
Polish affairs remain unchanged. Engage¬

ments continue frequent, and there is no dimi¬
nution of the insurgents.
^It is reported that Russia has called upon
Prussia for military assistance. The Prussian
Chambers have not yet done anything on the
King's message disapproving their course to-
wards the Ministers. It is believed that the
message will bring things to a crisis and pro¬
duce important results.
Lhm b erg, May 28..Bodies of insurgents are

said to have occupied Constantinople in
Voehn yia and Impol, in Podalia. The insur¬
gents corps, untfer Wysmouaki, Zapolowiez
and Cziriwinski are said to have been com¬
pletely defeated.
Lem hero, May 23..The Navawada Cazelit

publishes the statement that a victory was
gained by the insurgents on Monday last,, near
Kamicnka, in which eight huudred Russians
were almost entirely destroyed. *

Podolia is quiet.

CB. 8H9BMAKEB,OKMEBOIAL BROKER
AKD

BBAL ESTATE AGE IfT,Will Attests to thi Ooli.xotioh or Bchts ahd
Bali or Bkal Estate.

Office at farmers' and Mechanics' Bank, George¬town. P.0. Je 3-:tm
¦ Br W. L. WALL A CO., Anatioaeers./CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, BOGKAWATS. BX-V/ priKft* Waoqk*. Hajisbss, fto., at At-onen..On SATURDAY MORNING, June 6th. comsaeae-in* at t>o'clock.we mil Mil at aw Bk«u ulDepository. Loulsiata avenue, between 9th and10th streets, without resero far oesh, for eeeosntwhom it may concern. Number of. .Family Carriages, Boekawar, Jeaar Linda. BoatWacoas.Germaatown.aiMl York Wagons, Topand Note*, Baggies, and Trettlag Wagons,New and BeeendHaad,2 Excellent RepressWagons, 1 skeleton Wagon,Setts Harness. Saddles and Bridies,] Second-Hand Carriage.suitable fer Hack,With a large variety or new and aecoad-kaadCarriages, Harnees. &o.,marbe fouad at thisestablishment for private sals. -

CarriacesreeeivM on stone*.
..Consignments solicited, liberal advance* ea eon-sisnmants.

, ^^^wtthact regard toweathar
Nl- W.L.WALLfc 00.,4*et».

Dispkaatb Attack bt Whits Ti
crow Kkokokk..A riot, apparently a cmUm-
ation or pretijus ones, occurred l»t night
at the wagon camp, corner ©I Twenty-third
and M streets, the attacking party being com¬
posed of wbit* teamsters, and the cause of the
riot appearing to hare been from ill-feekug
between them and the negroes. It would
wtm that thr assault had been premeditated
some two or three days ago, and the prepara¬
tions for it were quito extensive. The signal
for the attack was to be the lighting of bonfires
at the camp abort* mentioned, which was ac¬
cordingly done about 12 o'clock. The partieswere armed with shot guns, pistols, slung shots,Ac., and began their work npon the negro** i>
the Ticinity. They entered and cleared out a
number of houses on Twenty-second street and
that neighborhood.
The police hearing of the difficulties, has¬

tened to the spot. As soon as they were recog¬nized they were fired upou, but none of theofficers were injured, we believe.
A provost guard, under Lieut, llr&nnin, wasthen sent by Capt. Johnson, who succeeded iu

quellinz the riot and arresting the following:Pat. Henney, Thos. O'Oonnel, Thos. Doreey.M. Iienney, Pat. Russell, M. Kenny, M. McDo-
noucb, John Smith, Thos. Mann, Michael
Smith, Jno. Flaherty, Felix O'Bryan, P. Ka-
guire, Squire Loder, James Ryan.
They were committed to the Central Guard¬

house.
During the night some 20<l other arrest* were

made of parties charged with sympathizingwith and aiding the rioters.

Criminal Court.Ofin..YesterdayWm. Domack, charged with stealing a shirt
from Hugh McNally, was found guilty, and
sentenced to ten days in jail.
The case of Joseph G. Conner, charged with

talse pretences, was given to the jury, who
this morning rendered a sealed verdict of not
guilty.
Martin Francis, charged with petty larceny,

was convicted and sentenced to jail for ten
days.
Fanny Allen was convicted of stealing a lat

of roods from Margaret K. Sherman.
Ellen Fauntleroy and Margaret Stewart

were tried tor the larceny of a lot of glass
ware, Table linen, Ac., from the National Ho¬
tel, and the first was convicted of petty lar¬
ceny, and the latter of grand larceny.
Latest Quotations.Wabhihstos Mor.

by Markkt..Furnished by Lewis Johnson*Co., Bankers.
Buying Selling.U. S. Coupon Bonds, 1881 1»>Tk lflbU. S. par.U. S. 7.30 Notes 106* 107*Quartermasters' Checks -.&>* .

New Certificates 90*.

American Gold ,.143al4G .

American Silver 130.

NSW TORS SATBS.3 O CLOCK P. X.
Coupon 8*8, UH81, 107*;, 7-30'a, 107; New Cer¬

tificates of Indebtedness, 90; Gold, 14fi^.
Thb two John Smiths..This morning at an

early hour, officer Bigley arrested two young
men as suspicions persons. They were lodgedin the Second Ward Station, until the trial
hour, when Justice Clayton sent them to
Superintendent V'ebb, the superintendent
transferred them U the Provost Marshal, who
sent them to the Ces tral Guardhouse to be ap¬propriately dealt with. They have been loiter¬
ing about the Second Ward for some weeks
past, and when arrested, they gave no satis¬
factory information as to their mode of living;where they came from, or what their names
were; both claiming to be «« John Smith's."
They were docketed as "John Smith, No 1 and
*2," by the police.
Fourth "Ward Station Cases..William

Smith, assault and battery; for hearing. ElizaWilliams, threats; bail for peace. Mary Bos¬
ton, larceny; for hearing. Edward Smith,threats: dismissed. Markham Grant, drunkand disorderly; do. Jas. Williams, fighting;?!.94. E. H. Englesan, do; dismissed. RobertH. Johnson, asleep in the street; do. LaviniaDennis, threats; bail for peace. Caroline Den¬nis, do; da. Jon. Hoover, do; do.

Attention is called to the advertisement ofthe Phoenix Building Association meeting to¬night.

DliL ESTATE SALES..We call especial at-It tention to ths three sales of real estate thisafternoon, at 5 o'clock, first, trustee's sale by J.Carter Marburr of two three-storr brick houses
on west side of Maryland avenue, between B and Cstreets, very suitable and in a most advantageousneighborhood for boarding houses.Lot adjoining the above, and lot en .id street,adjoining the residence of W. II. Birth, Bsq.It W. L. WALL A CO.

FIN* BOOMS TO LET..PABL0R8 and CHAM¬BERS. No. 434 16th street, between New Yorkave. and H. je 3-2t»
T7>OB BENT-A BRICK HOU8B completely fur-1 nished, No. 326 north B street, a few stepsIrom Capitol and avenue cars. je3-2t«

17*0R RENT.Singly or together, a suit ofKOOM3,pleasantly situated, at No. 411V street, bet.6th and 7thJe 3-3t«
C*OR RENT.Two large connecting PURNIBHBDI. ROOMS, suitable for office* or lodging rooms,on 7th street, near the Post Office. Address "W\t-liam," 8tarOffice. It*
T^URNISHBD ROOMS..Very desirable Fur-x nished Rooms for rent, is one of the mosthealthy locations in the city. Call at 3*480 street,betweea :;d and li-i sts. jej-2t*
nno LET.Pleasant FUBN18KED BOOMS, withJ. or without board. Centrally located, nearthe Patent and Pest Office and city cars. Applyat A31 H street, between 6th and 7th streets,je 3-lw*

I^OR SALE-The GOOD WILL, STOCK, andFIXTURES of a Barber's Shop, centrally lo¬cated, on the west side of street. Island, nowhavirg a good run of custom The stock consists
ot every requisite for a first clas* barber's shop.Fnr particulars inquire of R A. BACON, Drag?gist, corner 4.'< and F sts.. Island. je 3-2t*

REWARD..Stolen from the subscriber, onthe 21st of May, four-year-old brindle COW;jort horns; white forehead ; white on hershoulder; white on her right rump, little on theleft flank. (je 3-:st«l B. FOLEY.

LOST.On Monday evening, the 1st instant, nearthe intersection ef Penn avenne and loth St.,a pair of GOLD FRAME SPECTACLES. 35 willbe given for their delivery in good order at thadrugstore of W. B. BNTWI8LE, corner of Penn.
avenue and 12th street. je3-3t»

L08T.Between 6th and 14th streets, on the ave¬
nue, pocket case of MEDICINE; plate on cat*engraved H. C. Champton, Oswego. New York.Finder please return t« si51 F street,between 13thand l4ta north. Oblige and reeeive reward

It' H. C. CHAMPTON, M. P.
lady dropped

" etweea
. jetweenPenn. avenue and L »tre*t. Any person leavingthe veil at No. 304 7th street, nnder Odd Fellows'Hal), will be suitably rewarded. It*

\\7AS LEFT AT THE METROPOLITAM BATH-v* ing Booms, on Monday night, June 1st, afull SET OF TEETH. on gold, which the owner
csn have by calling at the above place, 341 Bat.,between 11th and 12th streets, fronting Penn. av.je 3-St*
fin BBWABl/.-Stolen from Me.Wm Shreratip 1 (I a email black BOBSB; five years old; whitespo t on bis forehead; hind and fore fast waits onright side. Tha above reward a ill be paid far hisreturn to my residence, two mllea above Palls.Vs.. or to the Metropolitan Police. je 8-3t*
©£>.rr REWARD..Strayed or stolen on the MVP&O instant, a dunMCLB; hid two sores, oneon escb shoulder, about the siie of a silver quarterof a dollar; the two hind shoes .were off. Thaabove reward trill he given if returned to L. FEAB-fcON, in Georgetown, en Bridge street, near theAqueduct. le 3-3t*

IOSTr-On Saturday night, between i 16 L street.J and i>»0 9th street, a POCKET BOOK withsome small ehange and a parcel of hair: it is thehur of an only child only three weeks dead. AUthat is requested to be returned is the hair and noquestions aaked at 9th at., betwean M and NSts. ilt«r Q«k>. M. MOORE.
e«C> REWARD,.Lost, yesterday afternoon, oaO. 7th street, between Land M, a PASS BOOK,containing a pass to allow to earry goods toTennailytewn. Any parepn Ieaviag ft at Mr.Cissel'a store, No. 383 7th street, between L andM, Will reeeive the above reward.
je3-St* JOHN BABR.

By W. L. WALL & CO.. Auctioneers.
A' t'ne £a;oar,98 Lmmmm art., between 9uh and.10/A street.

A VERY BEAUTIFUL AND VAST TROTTINGMap* at Auotios .On SATURDAY MORN-lNG,6th inst., at 10 o'elock, wa will aell at thaBazaar, a Beautiful Vast Trotting Bay Mare,perfectly sound, cost #800 in Toronto. Canada,and is offered lor tale, as the owner wishes to re¬turn home. Has trotted in 2.23Also, a Buggy and Harness, Blanketa, Ae.Terms casa.
jet- W L.WALLA CO.,Aucta.
fl®OD INVESTMENTS..Corporation of Wash-vJT ington Si* Per Ceat. Stoek, intereet payable
quarterly, for sale ia sums of tl««or upward!.
je 2-Ct J AS. C. MeGUIBB k 00.. Aaeta.

FOR NBW YORK.
, t _OTBAMSHIP SALVOR Will lea*# the foot aC

High street. Georgetownjor NewYork,at.II o'clock m. on TBT9AY; the fth<
inst. MORGAN A RHINBHABT,-
je t'9T

T OST.On Tuesday night, Jane 2d, a lady diLi her VEIL,either on Penn. avenue, t>e
13th and 14th steeets, or on 14th street, De

CTBAMSHIP 8ALV0R hab ARRIVED FROM
© NewTork.and is now discharging
ESC "cSS^'41tha reception of their goods at osm.
Jet-it MORGAN A BHINBHABT.l

r'ran IP OONOBBT TWI0B A WBU-eeerr

leader, at Mr. VRB&BRI0K MARVINt Lager
Beer Garden tad lMWuint« iMt 0»iW treat.
coroec at »th, telim*


